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From The ediTor

Branding vs .  Marketing
in the Rum World

i received a surpr is ingly- large number of 
comments and quest ions fo l lowing my 
edi tor ia l  p iece last  month t i t led Ident i ty 

and Personal i ty .   some of the comments were 
about loosening the requirements,  “opening 
up the doors” to non-tradi t ional  fermentable 
sugars,  a l l  in the name of innovat ion and 
category growth.   some quest ions were about 
implement ing a good market ing program that 
focuses accurately on a rum’s di fferent iators.  
i t  was this last  l ine of  thought that  inspired 
me to wr i te th is month’s column.

Just l ike there are rum producers, 
d istr ibutors,  marketers,  servers and 
consumers who do not know the di fference 
between a rum’s ident i ty and i ts personal i ty, 
there are also confused marketers (perhaps 
because they are new to the industry)  who 
don’ t  qui te know how to market a part icular 
rum, focusing too much - for  example- on what 
the rum has in common with All other rums, 
and not enough on what makes i t  d i fferent.

The opposi te is also t rue: some companies 
(especial ly new ones) focus too much on 
what makes a rum di fferent f rom i ts piers, 
that  they end up descr ib ing something 
that comes across as “gimmicky” and that 
turns away tradi t ional ists and true category 
advocates.

This is where i t  pays to know the di fference 
between branding  and market ing .   Branding 
is a combinat ion of  a rum’s ident i ty _and_ i ts 
personal i ty:  i t  h ighl ights i ts raw mater ia ls, 
i ts  product ion,  aging, blending, etc. ,  a l l 
wi th in the accepted l imi ts def ined for the 
rum category.   Branding also helps descr ibe 
intangible th ings such as how consumers 
should perceive the rum or the dist i l lery,  the 
colors,  shapes and themes that def ine i t ,  etc.  

market ing,  on the other hand, is about 
select ively promot ing one or more aspects of 
the brand.  over t ime, market ing effor ts wi l l 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

contr ibute to a brand’s image, but the brand 
should always be larger than any part icular 
market ing campaign.

Companies whose market ing effor ts ignore 
their  brand (maybe because they haven’ t 
taken the t ime to def ine i t ) ,  are l ike rums 
that abandon their  ident i ty in order to 
focus solely on their  personal i ty.   such 
rums are more l ikely to suffer  drast ical ly 
(of ten catastrophical ly)  f rom a single fa i led 
campaign.

my recommendat ion is to always try to bui ld 
a brand that is sol id ly seated on the rum’s 
ident i ty,  judic iously adorned with only the 
most sal ient  personal i ty t ra i ts. 

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher

  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.RumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

T he Pusser ’s rum brand was formed 
in 1979 by company founder Char les 
Tobias.   he created the company 

af ter  obtaining the royal  navy ’s b lending 
informat ion used to create their  dai ly “ tot ” 
of  rum. growing f rom their  s ingle label  in 
1979, Pusser ’s now of fers f ive products 
in their  por t fo l io ranging f rom the or ig inal 
b lend to a 15 year o ld rum.  new to the 
united states,  the gunpowder Proof rum 
is compr ised of  f ive west indies rums and 
blended to 54.5 abv.  

here are some detai ls about the histor y 
of  the product i  found on the Pusser ’s 
websi te:

“Gunpowder Proof:  Pr ior  to the invent ion 
of  the hydrometer,  the ship’s purser 
shutdown c la ims of  water ing down 

sai lors’  dai ly tot  by mixing a few grains 
of  gunpowder to the rum to see i f  i t 

would burn.  I f  the mix ture igni ted,  the 
rum was ‘at  proof.’  I f  i t  d idn’ t ,  the purser 

might f ind himsel f  tossed to sea.”

Appearance/Presentat ion

The gunpowder Proof rum is presented in 
the standard Pusser ’s bot t le wi th a blue 
and gold label.   The l iquid is secured with 
a synthet ic cork and has a dark mahogany 
color in the bot t le.   in the glass i t  l ightens 
to a dark copper wi th amber highl ights.  
swir l ing the l iquid creates a razor thin 
band that re luctant ly re leases long legs 
that evaporate leaving t iny bead in their 
wake.

Pusser ’s 
gunpowder Proof rum 

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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Pour ing the rum in the bot t le re leases a 
st rong aroma of  molasses and oaky spices.  
i  covered the glass and let  i t  set t le.  when 
i  revis i ted i t ,  i  d iscovered notes of  vani l la, 
c innamon, f igs and dark tof fee with hints 
of  char red oak nipping around the edges.

Palate

The f i rst  s ip provides a st rong punch of 
alcohol  wi th a swir l  of  dr ied f rui t ,  tof fee, 
oak and spices.   with addi t ional  s ips i 
detect  spice notes of  c innamon, nutmeg 
and ginger.   i  a lso discovered f ig,  p lum, 
tof fee and honey comb notes,  wi th a nice 
sol id smoky oak and black t reac le at  the 
f inal.   The f in ish lasted qui te a whi le and 
was surpr is ingly smooth with a hint  of 
b i t terness woven in.

Review

rum and the royal  navy share a r ich 
histor y and are par t  of  what captures the 
imaginat ion when we think about the ear ly 
days of  ocean t ravel  and the rum.  when 
i  f i rst  sampled the Pusser ’s gunpowder 
proof at  an event in For t  lauderdale 
i  thought this was a great par t  of  the 
Pusser ’s l ine and enjoyed the robust f lavor 
prof i le.   i t  works nicely in any rum cock tai l 
wi th a f rui t  base and helps create a nice 
punch.  i  enjoyed i t  in a navy grog, and 
thought i t  put  a nice twist  on a Zombie.  
look for th is product to ro l l  out  in stores 
dur ing the f i rst  hal f  of  2016.
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named for 18th century engl ish botanist 
and explorer,  sir  Joseph Banks, Banks 
7 rum is created using 23 di f ferent rums 
from seven is lands (Jamaica, guyana, 
Java, Tr inidad, guatemala,  Panama 
and Barbados).   Aged in used Bourbon 
barrels,  these rums vary in age between 
one and seven years before being 
created by master Blender Arnaud de 
Trabuc, former ly of  Angostura rums.  

Appearance/Presentat ion

This tal l  750 ml bot t le has a purple and 
white label  with the is land of  or igin 
screen pr inted on the bot t le.   The bot t le 
is secured with a screw/stelvin cap with 
a small  label  wrapping the neck r ight  in 
l ine to where the bot t le is f i l led.   The 
rum has a dark copper color in the bot t le 
and br ightens as i  pour i t  in the glass.  
Agitat ing the l iquid creates a thick band 
around the glass with fast  moving legs 
that evaporate quickly leaving beads 
c l inging to the side.

nose

when i  opened the bot t le the strong 
aroma of  the rum f i l led the air  with 
spice and frui t  notes.   i  let  is  set t le 
for  a few minutes and detected  notes 
of  c innamon, nutmeg, tof fee,  baked 
apples,  dr ied apr icots and a l ight  pop 
of  r ipe bananas.  

Banks 7 rum

Palate

The f i rst  sip toasts the palate with a 
funky strong combinat ion of  c innamon, 
nutmeg, black pepper and charred oak.  
Addit ional  sips reveals some of the f rui t 
notes f rom the aroma notably the apple 
and banana, but i  also detected hints of 
dr ied orange peel,  honeyed pineapple, 
tof fee,  with some l ight  acidity coming in 
with an oak tanning f i l led f inish.

Review

The rums in the Banks l ine were created 
to be used in cocktai ls and seven 
def ini tely gives a mixologists a lot  to 
work with.   The combinat ion of  rums 
provides an interest ing f lavor prof i le 
that  dazzles with al l  the f lavors wait ing 
to be discovered.  Blended to 86 proof, 
the rum has some ser ious heat that 
needs to be tamed with other cocktai l 
ingredients.   The good news is that  this 
rum’s prof i le lends i t  to being a good f i t 
in just  about every cocktai l  category i 
can think of.   in July of  2015 the brand 
was purchased by Bacardi  and whi le 
the product is st i l l  avai lable in stores, 
i t  is  not  known i f  there are any future 
plans for the Banks l ine.   

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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Rum
UNIVERSITY
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E ®

welcome to The rum univers i t y l ibrar y.   in 
addi t ion to the mater ia l  found on our of f ic ia l 
websi te,  we also per iodical ly publ ish on “got 
rum?” rev iews of  books on topics inc luding 
fermentat ion,  d ist i l lat ion,  aging, mixo logy 

and many more.  You can also f ind addi t ional 
valuable mater ia l  at 

w w w.Rumbook.com

www.rumuniversi t y.com

The rum universiT Y
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h ere is a book that i  enjoyed 
reading f rom cover to cover.  
As the t i t le and the ar twork 

imply,  i t  is  more pragmat ic than 
technical,  and i t  contains a lot  of 
humorous and insight ful  p ieces 
of  informat ion about the alcohol 
industr y.

or iginal ly pr inted in 1978, the book ’s 
preface is f i l led with stern words 
directed at  governments whose 
ex tremely high alcohol  taxes are 
designed to keep indiv iduals f rom 
dist i l l ing their  own, tax- f ree, alcohol 
at  home.  in the same preface, 
however,  the authors have some 
prophet ic words too, as they state 
that  “ there is a very good chance that 
this par t  of  the law wi l l  be changed 
in the future ”.   wel l ,  looking at 
today ’s regulat ions in the usA, i t  is 
now possible,  al though impract ical 
(due to complex appl icat ion process 
and requirements),  for  someone to 
dist i l l  at  home, but hopeful ly this wi l l 
change over the nex t decades.

Craf t  dist i l lers,  on the other hand, 
are popping up r ight  and lef t ,  so 
this book contr ibutes to the overal l 
body of  knowledge avai lable to would-be dist i l lers.   i t  a lso represents a body of 
knowledge that was very hard to get at  a t ime when the internet did not exist .

The authors do a good job of  guiding the reader,  in an easy to fo l low manner, 
through the basics of  mashing, the di f ferences between dist i l lat ion equipment 
opt ions (there is even a very basic cont inuous dist i l lat ion st i l l  that  i ’m intr igued 
by!)  and the dangers and rewards of  dist i l lat ion.

The book ’s format is smal l ,  i t  is  easy to car r y and easy to read, and the 120+ 
pages are ful l  of  interest ing facts and enter taining i l lustrat ions.

Pr inted in the usA by Popular Topics Press.   library of  Congress Catalog number 
73 -87945.

Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

got Rum? March  2016 -  11
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CooK ing W itH RuM

hello,  my name is susan 
whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and 
beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate 
my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results 
with my f r iends and family.

Through this monthly 
column i  wi l l  do my best to 
inspire you to incorporate 
the spir it  of the tropics 
into your everyday 
cooking.

sue@gotrum.com

by Chef susan whit ley

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Chicken and Rum

ingredients:

•	 1 whole Cut up Chicken
•	 3 Tablespoons But ter
•	 ¼ Cup rum (dark or spiced)
•	 1 Pinch di l l
•	 salt  & Pepper to taste

direct ions:
salt  and pepper the chicken pieces.  melt  the but ter in a sk i l let  and 
add the di l l ,  sauté chicken unt i l  evenly browned.  heat the rum and 
our over the chicken; igni te and spoon the f laming l iquid over the 

“The only t ime to eat diet  food 
is whi le you’re wai t ing 
for  the steak to cook ” 

―	Jul ia	Chi ld	

Got Rum?TM

got Rum?  March 2016 -   12
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chicken unt i l  the f lames die out .   Cover and cook for 20 minutes or unt i l 
tender.   serves 4.

Apple-Rum spread

ingredients:

•	 ½ lb.  roquefor t  Cheese, crumbled
•	 8 oz.  (1 package) sof tened Cream Cheese
•	 ½ Cup Finely Chopped Pecans (walnuts or combinat ion of  both nuts)
•	 ½ Cup rum (use gold or dark)
•	 4 large red Apples (green or combinat ion of  both)

direct ions:

let al l  ingredients stand at  room temperature for  about an hour.  Then 
mix al l  ingredients (except the apples) together wel l  wi th a fork or in 
a blender at  low speed, unt i l  smooth.   Peel  apples,  cut  them into bi te 
size wedges (remove the core),  then spread the cheese mix ture over 
the apples.  i  recommend you serve this desser t  with a glass of  Cream 
sherr y.
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“There are more o ld drunkards 
than o ld physic ians”

Francois Rabela is (Gargantua).

Got Rum? TM

got Rum?  March 2016 -   14
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www.rumuniversity.com

We Are The Framework

 For Your Success
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making your own

Angelica Root 
Rum Liqueur

tHe RuM uni VeRsit y l AboR AtoRy
www.rumuniversi t y.com

ingredients:

•	 1 Cup white rum
•	 ½ Cup Aged rum
•	 3 Tbsp Finely Chopped, dr ied Angel ica root 

(Angel ica archangel ica)
•	 1 Tbsp A lmond sl ivers
•	 1/4 Cup dr ied Apr icots,  f inely chopped
•	 1/8 tsp ground A l lspice
•	 1/8 tsp ground Cinnamon
•	 1 tsp Anise ex tract
•	 1/8 tsp ground Cor iander seeds
•	 1 Cup sugar
•	 1 ½ Cups water
•	 1 drop Yel low Food Color ing
•	 1 drop green Food Color ing

direct ions:

Combine al l  but  the last  four ingredients in a 
1-quar t  jar  wi th a l id.   Cover and let  the mix stand 
in a cool,  dark p lace for 2 weeks, making sure to 
shake i t  ever y couple of  days.

strain the sol ids out .   Combine sugar and water 
and br ing to a boi l  unt i l  a l l  sugar cr ystals are 
dissolved.  Add this s imple syrup to the st rained 



l iquid and add the two drops of  food color ing.  
seal  the jar  and let  i t  rest  for  3 to 4 weeks.

Did you Know that . . .
...  Angel ica root is used to f lavor widely-known 
alcohol ic beverages, such as Char t reuse, 
Benedic t ine,  vermouth,  Absinthe and dubonnet?

...  i ts  roots have been used in t radi t ional  medic ine 
to t reat  a diverse range of  disorders,  inc luding 
gastro intest inal,  respirator y and ner vous?

...  Br i t ish botanist  John gerard,  author of  the 
famous book Herbal l ,  or  General l  H is tor ie of 
Plants (1597) c la imed that i t  could “cureth the 
bi t ings of  mad dogs and al l  other venomous 
beasts ”?

...  the p lant is so aromat ic (ever y par t  of  i t)  that  i t 
is  a lso used to create per fumes?

got Rum? March 2016 -  17
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Me AsuRing AlCoHol - PARt i i i
by gary spedding, Ph.d.,  A lcohol  Beverage Chemist

Density and or specif ic 
gravity Measurements for 

Alcohol Determinat ion
histor ical ly,  a lcohol  measurements were 
grounded in physical  measurements of 
mass and volume through densi t y or mass 
per uni t  vo lume intensive proper t ies. 
Through densi t y and spec i f ic  gravi t y 
re lat ionships,  inst ruments and devices 
such as densi t y bot t les,  hydrometers, 
densi tometers,  ref ractometers and 
pycnometers were used to establ ish a 
recognized and of f ic ia l ly  accepted body 
of  work.  This ex tensive research ef for t 
culminated in the der ivat ion of  a lgor i thms 
and tables which def ine the re lat ionships 
between densi t y values and spec i f ic 
gravi t y readings and alcohol  by weight 
and by volume.

The Rum Univers i ty is ver y p leased 
to share th is compendium on alcohol 
measurements wi th “Got Rum?” readers 
around the wor ld.   We would l ike to thank 
Mr.  Gary Spedding for the pass ion and 
accuracy wi th which he approaches his 
work.
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densitometers
modern densi tometers have largely replaced the c lassic 
methods based on pr ior  dist i l lat ion of  samples and ei ther the 
use of  ref ractometers or hydrometers for  measur ing ex tracts 
and alcohol  in samples.  These new densi t y measur ing devices 
are “osc i l lat ing u- tube” densi t y meters and these uni ts are 
highly sophist icated and expensive inst ruments for  measur ing 
densi t y;  they are accurate to 5 or 6 dec imal p laces and can be 
used to measure the densi t y and spec i f ic  gravi t ies (sg’s) of 
unfermented and fermented samples and dist i l lates,  to obtain 
or ig inal  ex t ract  (oe) values, f inal  sg (apparent ex t ract)  values 
or the alcohol  content of  the samples respect ively (the lat ter 
v ia alcohol  value spec i f ic  gravi t ies and reference to tables). 

osc i l lat ing u- tube densi tometers work on the pr inc ip le of 
e lect ronic exc i tat ion of  a measur ing cel l  -  the u- tube f i l led 
wi th a solut ion to be measured. Based on a f ixed volume 
within the cel l ,  s imi lar  to the o lder inst ruments such as the 
pycnometer (or densi t y bot t le),  and def in ing the densi t y as 
mass per uni t  vo lume, an increase in mass wi thin the same 
volume leads to an increase in densi t y.  The harmonics or 
osc i l lat ion of  the tube (f requency of  resonance) is af fected by 
solut ions of  di f ferent densi t y and the densi t y is then calculated 
f rom the osc i l lat ion per iod.  such inst ruments wi l l  repor t 
densi t y and spec i f ic  gravi t ies of  a beverage or,  i f  d ist i l lates 
are used, the percent a lcohol  by weight at  20 °C based 
on of f ic ia l  tables generated by the organizat ion of  legal 
metro logy (The “oiml tables”). 

The percent a lcohol  by volume may also be repor ted based 
on oiml tables at  20 °C and percent a lcohol  by volume based 
on tables by the Assoc iat ion of  of f ic ia l  Agr icul tural  Chemists 
(AoAC). The AoAC tables were also later adopted by the 
Amer ican soc iety of  Brewing Chemists (AsBC) and these 
tables record the alcohol  contents as they would be at  60°F 
(15.56 °C).  (AoAC, 1995, AsBC, 1940, oiml, 2015).  These 
uni ts are easy to maintain and need only to be cal ibrated on 
dr y-air  and pure water (a f lu id for  which densi t ies are known to 
the desired degree of  accuracy). 

enzymatical ly measur ing Alcohol  ( inc luding 
detect ion via u/ v spectroscopic methods)

enzymat ic assays have proven popular and ver y useful  for 
a lcohol  determinat ions.  essent ia l ly  these assays are in -
v i t ro ( “ in the test  tube”)  b iochemical  assays re ly ing on the 
natural  enzymes and coenzymes (factors) involved in ethanol 
metabol ism in l iv ing organisms. in l iv ing cel ls -and in the 
laborator y- ethanol  can be readi ly ox idized to y ie ld ethanal 
(acetaldehyde) or complete ly ox idized to acet ic ac id (ethanoic 
ac id) [Ch3Ch2oh -> Ch3Cho -> Ch3Co2h]. 
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in the sensi t ive and spec i f ic  enzyme assay the ethanol  present f rom the added 
sample is f i rst  ox idized to ethanal  (acetaldehyde – Ch3Cho) using the biochemical 
compound nicot inamide adenine dinuc leot ide (nAd) in the presence of  the alcohol 
dehydrogenase enzyme instead of  a chemical  ox idiz ing agent (used in ear l ier  test-
tube assays).  As the reverse react ion is the thermodynamical ly favored process, 
the overal l  react ion is dr iven to complet ion by removing the acetaldehyde. This is 
done in a second step in the presence of  a ldehyde dehydrogenase which involves 
the quant i tat ive ox idat ion of  the acetaldehyde (Ch3Cho) to acet ic ac id (Ch3Co2h), 
again wi th nAd involved. 

The nAd is reduced to nAdh (and a proton: h+) in each react ion (two molecules of 
nAd are consumed for ever y ethanol  molecule ox idized to acet ic ac id) which then 
af fords the quant i tat ion of  the alcohol  spectral ly v ia nAdh’s absorbance of  energy 
f rom wavelengths wi th in the uv/v is ib le spectrum; 334, 340, or 365 nanometers (nm). 

The use of  natural  b iochemical  catalysts and cofactors and the r ight  temperature 
and ph condi t ions gives r ise to the exquis i te sensi t iv i t y and prec is ion for measur ing 
ethanol  in wel l -prepared and di luted samples.  Ful l  test  detai ls and l imi tat ions to the 
assay being descr ibed in k i t  manufacturer spec i f icat ion sheets.

such assays were or ig inal ly developed to test  for  the presence of  a lcohol  in alcohol 
f ree or low alcohol  products (wi th any thing below 0.5% alcohol  by volume considered 
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non-alcohol ic).  such assays are of ten used in such cases due to their  ex t reme 
sensi t iv i t y,  spec i f ic i t y and accuracy.  however,  wi th sui table and careful  di lut ion, 
h igher alcohol  containing beverages and foods can be tested v ia these ver y sensi t ive 
enzymat ic assays. 

Again,  i t  is  to be noted that in order to obtain the t rue alcohol  by volume f rom such 
tests,  the sample spec i f ic  gravi t y must be known. The methods suppl ied wi th test 
k i ts make no assumpt ion in th is regard and do not g ive t rue alcohol  by volume values 
unless a separate sample of  the product is tested for i ts cur rent spec i f ic  gravi t y. 

stay tuned for Par t iV of this informative ser ies, to be cont inued next 
month.

Above: the ac t ive s i te of  a human mitochondr ia l  a ldehyde dehydrogenase 2.  Cys302 and g lu268 in -
terac t  wi th the a ldehyde subst rate.  The nAd+ is he ld in p lace by mul t ip le res idues (shown as wires 
or st icks).   source: Perez- mi l ler  sJ,  hur ley Td (June 2003).  “Coenzyme isomer izat ion is integral  to 

cata lys is in a ldehyde dehydrogenase”.  B iochemist r y 42 (23):  7100 – 9.
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tHe PRi VAte l Abel PRi MeR - PARt i i i
by luis Ayala
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lesson i i i  -  Regarding bott le 
select ion and i ts Consequences
(To read the previous lessons, p lease 
v is i t  the “got rum?” Archives page)

having a bot t le in which to put the rum 
seems to be such a basic proposi t ion 
that many new pr ivate label  owners 
take i t  for  granted.

The bot t le shape, the qual i t y of  the 
glass and i ts decorat ions can say a 
lot  about the rum that is contained 
therein,  but  select ing a glass bot t le 
based on i ts at t ract iveness alone 
can have devastat ing f inanc ial 
consequences.

let ’s star t  by explor ing why glass 
is the prefer red bot t le construct ion 
mater ia l  and then we wi l l  go over the 
consequences of  our bot t le select ion 
dec is ions.

As we explore the histor y of  human-
made containers for  l iquids,  we see 
examples of  leather pouches, hol lowed 
bones, car ved shel ls and many more 
ar t i facts.   Pr ior  to the use of  g lass, 
these containers presented one or 
more f laws: 

•	 they were too porous, resul t ing in 
losses due to leakage

•	 they impar ted undesirable f lavors 
to the l iquids they contained, or

•	 they did not have the st ructural 
integr i t y to resist  the r igors of 
t ranspor tat ion or storage

glass, when f i rst  used to create 
storage containers,  solved al l  these 
problems, but so did plast ic when i t 

tHe PRi VAte l Abel PRi MeR - PARt i i i
by luis Ayala

was int roduced later on.  so why is i t 
that  we are not using plast ic bot t les 
for  our dist i l led spir i ts?  The answer 
is that  p last ic did not completely 
solve the second weakness out l ined 
above, as i t  contains a wide ar ray 
of  chemicals that  may leech into the 
contained alcohol.   glass,  on the other 
hand, is completely taste -neutral.

so now that we’ve dec ided that glass 
is the way to go, can we assume al l 
g lass bot t les are created equal ly?  The 
answer is “no” !   due to the int r icac ies 
of  g lass manufactur ing,  inc luding the 
cool ing processes and raw mater ia l 
pur i t y standards,  some glass bot t les 
are more cr ystal l ine than others.  
when reviewing bot t le catalogs, 
terms such as “ f l int ”  and “super f l int ” 
refer to increasingly purer ( i .e.  more 
t ransparent ,  fewer defects)  qual i t y 
rat ings and higher pr ices.

The higher the qual i t y and pr ice of 
the rum inside the bot t le,  the higher 
the qual i t y of  the bot t le that  is  usual ly 
selected for i t ,  to the point  that  many 
brand owners have been known to 
spend more money on the glass bot t le 
than on any other e lement of  the 
product ion,  inc luding the rum!

Assuming that we want to produce a 
premium aged rum, chances are we’l l 
use a f l int  or  super f l int  g lass bot t le, 
in a shape that sat isf ies our overal l 
interpretat ion of  the brand’s image.

A l l  g lass bot t le manufacturers have 
“stock ” bot t les that  are usual ly kept 
in inventor y,  ranging in s izes,  shapes 
and qual i t y.   This provides would-be 
buyers with a great star t ing point .   But 
beware: just  because the manufacturer 
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considers a bot t le to be “stock ” 
does not mean i t  wi l l  a lways be in 
inventor y,  so please double check 
with them before assuming!

But the choices don’ t  end here,  as 
many of  the bot t le manufacturers 
wi l l  of ten of fer  the same bot t les with 
di f ferent “c losure” opt ions:

1. Cork,  also known as “T-Top” or

2. screw Cap, which can be ei ther 
p last ic or metal  and 

3. Pi l fer-proof,  designed so the 
bot t les cannot be re - f i l led by 
unscrupulous bar owners or 
operators

i f  the desire is to c lose the bot t le wi th 
a cork,  one always must select  an 
outer “capsule” as wel l ,  one designed 
to cover the cork unt i l  i t  reaches 
the f inal  consumer.   This gives 
assurance that the product has not 
been tampered with.   Typical  opt ions 
inc lude PvC heat-shr ink capsules 
and Tin or A luminum Capsules,  the 
lat ter  of ten reser ved only for  the more 
expensive products.

For brands that are going to be 
commerc ial ized only in the usA or 
only in europe, this is usual ly the end 
of  the dec is ion-making process, as 
those rums wi l l  usual ly be bot t led in 
ei ther 750 ml or 700 ml (70 c l)  formats 
respect ively.

But what happens when a brand 
owner ant ic ipates sel l ing the same 
product in both markets?  The answer, 
unfor tunately,  is  that  the number of 
bot t le choices is drast ical ly reduced, 
as most of  the bot t le manufacturers 

do not of fer  the same bot t le in both 
s izes.   The issue, inc idental ly,  of  whY 
the alcohol  beverage industr y has 
adopted di f ferent s izes for  di f ferent 
regions, is to avoid the “paral le l ”  or 
i l legal  sale of  merchandise dest ined 
for one region in another.

The answer to this 750 ml vs 700 
ml s ize chal lenge is custom bot t les.  
These bot t les come f rom molds that 
are created/al tered by the glass 
manufacturers to sat isf y the spec i f ic 
demands of  their  c l ients.   They 
can, for  example,  add a monogram, 
embossed tex t ,  etc.,  to a bot t le,  thus 
making i t  unique and non-gener ic.  
They can also modi f y the body of 
the bot t le to increase or decrease i ts 
capaci ty.

•	 The drawback of  custom bot t les is 
the expense required in the mold 
product ion and the size of  the 
in i t ia l  order required (usual ly in the 
tens of  thousands of  bot t les).

•	 The drawback of  stock bot t les is 
the lack of  or ig inal i t y,  s ince those 
bot t les can be -and are - used by 
many di f ferent brands.

whi le searching for the per fect  bot t le, 
i  encourage brand owners to keep 
al l  these facts in mind, but to also 
check with their  bot t l ing fac i l i t y,  to get 
feedback on par t icular bot t le s izes, 
shapes or f in ishes that work bet ter 
than others or that  are more or less 
expensive to label,  cork,  etc.

nex t month we’l l  ta lk about the actual 
rum select ion and i ts consequences.  
see you then!

luis Ayala,  rum Consultant
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tHe RuM uni VeRsit y
Agr icultural  Focus
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glossary of terms
Cult ivar name:  The f i rst  two let ters in the cul t ivar name represent the source of  the cul t ivar.  The 
nex t two numbers represent the year the f i rst  c lonal  c rop of  a g iven cross was p lanted. The numbers 
af ter  the hyphen represent the accession number of  that  cul t ivar in the year i t  was named.
soil  Preference:  descr ibes soi ls where the best per formance of  th is cul t ivar can be expected. 
under Flor ida condi t ions,  th is refers to e i ther sand, organic (muck),  both,  or  t ransi t ional  so i ls . 
Transi t ional  so i ls are organic so i ls that  contain a large percentage of  sand, or sand soi ls that  contain 
a percentage of  organic mat ter.
sugar Content :  This is an est imate based on compar isons wi th other commerc ia l  cul t ivars made 
at  the uF/ iFAs everglades research and educat ion Center.  Because a range of  values makes up 
a rat ing categor y,  cul t ivars wi th the same rat ing are not necessar i ly  equal.  rat ings change as the 
har vest season progresses and are one of  the determining fac tors of  prefer red har vest season. 
rated as low, medium, or h igh.
tonnage:  Based on har vest ing exper iences over several  years.  This is a re lat ive term and is inf luenced 
by soi l  t ype, locat ion,  har vest season, and ratoon being har vested. rated as low, medium, or h igh.
leaf Width:  measur ing the widest par t  of  the leaf  at  the four th node f rom the top. expressed as 
wide, medium, or nar row.
sheath Pubescence:  using young sheaths at  the top of  the p lant ,  rated as none, sparse, or dense. 
leaf Retent ion:  dead leaves may be t ight ly reta ined giv ing a t rashy appearance, may be held on but 
easi ly shaken of f,  or  may be se l f - st r ipp ing. rated as at tached, loosely at tached, or se l f - st r ipp ing.
Canopy Character ist ics :  Canopy character ist ics var y f rom compact to open, which inf luence 
sunl ight  penetrat ion and sucker grow th.  Canopy grow th habi t  can be c lassi f ied as erec t ,  erec t  wi th 
drooping t ips,  h igh arch, medium arch, or wide arch.
Canopy Closure:  speed of  canopy c losure inf luences weed and sucker grow th.  rated as s low, 
intermediate,  or  fast .
ti l ler ing :  The number of  shoots f rom a stoo l  st rongly inf luences potent ia l  y ie ld.  number of  t i l lers 
rated as low, medium, or heavy.
stalk size:  d iameter re lates to cane weight and suscept ib i l i t y  to lodging or bending. rated as smal l , 
medium, or large.
exposed stalk Color :  rated as ye l low, green, wine, red, purp le,  brown, or a descr ibed co lor.
stubbl ing Abi l i t y :  This is the abi l i t y  of  a cul t ivar to regrow af ter har vest .  i t  may be st rongly inf luenced 
by the height of  the cut ter b lade above the so i l  l ine.  rated as poor,  fa i r,  or  good.
Har vest season:  in the usA, har vest begins in late october and conc ludes in late march to ear ly 
Apr i l .  rated as ear ly (10/15 –12 /1),  mid (12 /1–1/25),  or  late (1/25 –3/15).
Har vestabi l i t y :  some cul t ivars grow ver y erec t  whi le others are prone to fa l l  over ( lodge).  The 
erec tness and degree of  lodging inf luences the abi l i t y  of  mechanical  har vesters to c leanly har vest 
a f ie ld in a t imely manner.  rated as easy, moderate,  or  d i f f icu l t . 
Cold tolerance:  This has to do wi th the length of  t ime a var iety is able to mainta in economic qual i t y 
af ter  a f reeze. rated as poor,  medium, or good.
frost tolerance:  This has to do wi th the abi l i t y  of  young cane to wi thstand or regrow af ter exposure 
to one or more f rosts.  rated as poor,  medium, or good.
Mechanical ly Cut seed :  ease wi th which a cul t ivar can be har vested wi th a whole sta lk har vester. 
rated as poor,  medium, or good.
Disease Concerns:  Af ter  re lease, cul t ivars are considered to have adequate disease res istance to 
a l l  of  the impor tant d iseases recognized by the indust r y at  that  t ime. Therefore,  d isease concerns 
l is ted are the resul t  of  new st ra ins of  common diseases, or new diseases that have become impor tant .



featured Cult ivar: CP 88-1762 

This is a large stalk cane that has higher- than-
average sugar and high plant populat ions.  i t  is  subject 
to lodging and is di f f icul t  to har vest .  Based on i ts 
acreage in Flor ida,  CP 88 -1762 has ranked in the 
top three cul t ivars for  more than 10 years and is st i l l 
cul t ivated on 12.4% of total  Flor ida sugarcane area 
s ince 2013.

spec ia l  thanks to the Flor ida Agronomy depar tment ,  uF/ iFAs ex tension.
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T here are numerous var iet ies of  sugarcane avai lab le for  cul t ivat ion.   most people are fami l iar  wi th 
the sof t - f iber var iet ies that  are usual ly so ld at  super markets,  intended for human consumpt ion, 
main ly through di rec t  chewing, a l though some people a lso press thei r  own ju ice wi th these 

canes.

These var iet ies,  however,  are not the ones p lanted for or by mi l ls  who intend to use the canes for 
sugar product ion.   They chose, instead, other var iet ies whose f iber content may not make them 
appet iz ing to humans, but that  can be processed nice ly and ef f ic ient ly by heavy machiner y,  to 
squeeze thei r  sweet ju ice.   in many cases, var iet ies are a lso se lec ted based on thei r  pest  res istance 
or the number of  days i t  takes them to mature,  so they are ready in stages, a l lowing for the har vest 
to progress f rom one f ie ld to the nex t ,  a lways f inding r ipe cane that is per fec t  for  har vest ing.

The purpose of  th is sec t ion,  is  to showcase spec i f ic  var ieta ls,  a l lowing craf t  d ist i l lers to be bet ter 
educated about the i r  opt ions,  whi le at  the same t ime al lowing consumers to have a br ief  peek into 
the wor ld of  sugarcane agr icul ture.

4Sugarcane Cultivar CP 88-1762 Descriptive Fact Sheet

Table 1.  Description for sugarcane cultivar CP 88-1762
Soil Preference Organic

Sugar Content Medium

Tonnage High

Leaf Width Medium

Sheath Pubescence None

Leaf Retention Loosely attached

Canopy Characteristics Erect

Canopy Closure Intermediate

Tillering Good

Stalk Size Medium

Exposed Stalk Color Purple

Stubbling Ability Good

Harvest Season Early to mid

Harvestability Difficult

Cold Tolerance Poor

Frost Tolerance Medium

Mechanically Cut Seed Poor to fair

Disease Concerns Rust

Advantages Fast growing, good fiber content, blooms late.

Disadvantages Mechanically cut seed improved by using first stubble. Lodges. Preferable to peel off adjacent rows 
when harvesting.
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tHe Muse of M i Xology
by Cr is dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the President of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 
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Painkil ler
A few weeks ago i  pol led my bar tender/
mixologist  f r iends f rom around the globe 
and asked them what their  favor i te rum 
cock tai l  is,  and the major i t y of  them said 
the PAinKiller (and they weren’ t  refer r ing 
to ibuprofen or aspir in).  This r ich and f rui t y 
is land favor i te is a twist  on the Piña Colada, 
and was recent ly l isted by dr inks internat ional 
as one of  the top 50 Classic Cock tai ls. 

The Paink i l ler  was or ig inal ly created at  a 
p lace cal led the soggy dol lar,  a bar at  white 
Bay on the is land of  Jost  van dyke in the 
Br i t ish v irgin is lands in the 1970s.    There is 
no dock, so the only way to get to th is smal l 
beach f ront bar is to swim up to i t ,  hence the 
name soggy dol lar !   The bar was owned by 
a Br i t ish woman named daphne henderson, 
and legend has i t  that  Char les Tobias of 
Pusser ’s rum came to t r y out th is local ly 
famous cock tai l .   he loved i t  of  course, but 
daphne would not g ive him her rec ipe.  he 
f igured i t  out  on his own and eventual ly 
t rademarked and star t ing promot ing i t  as 
the s ignature dr ink of  Pusser ’s rum.  Tobias 
has always given henderson credi t  as the 
inspirat ion for  the Paink i l ler,  and now i t  is  a 
wor ld famous cock tai l . 
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Pusser ’s is a Br i t ish rum and pr ior  to 1740 
the dai ly “ tot ”  for  sai lors was a pint  a day of 
Pusser ’s,  drank neat .   on July 31, 1970, the 
Admiral t y Board abol ished the t radi t ion of 
the dai ly issue of  Pusser ’s rum and stated 
that “ t imes had changed”.   in 1979, Char les 
Tobias obtained the r ights to th is famed rum 
and star ted bot t l ing and sel l ing i t  for  the 
f i rst  t ime.  

Today, Pusser ’s is known as the s ingle 
malt  of  rum and does not use any f lavor ing 
agents,  unl ike many rums and the rec ipe 
is st i l l  in accordance wi th the Admiral t y ’s 
spec i f icat ions for  rum.  The or ig inal 
Admiral t y Blend (the Blue label)  is  a fu l l 
bodied rum with hints of  spices,  dr ied f rui ts, 
molasses, and demerara,  and at  84 proof is 
per fect  for  s ipping wi th or wi thout ice.  

The di f ferences between the rec ipes for the 
Paink i l ler  and the Piña Colada may appear 
to be s l ight ,  but  the f lavor di f ference is 
t remendous.  

A c lassic Piña Colada is made with p ineapple 
ju ice,  coconut cream, and l ight  rum. i t  is 
b lended in a b lender wi th ice to create a 
s lushy f rozen dr ink.   The Paink i l ler  has the 
addi t ion of  orange juice and is ser ved over 
ice,  so as not to di lute - -  and is a lso topped 
wi th grated nutmeg.  The orange juice adds 
a tangy sweetness which works beaut i fu l ly 
wi th the coconut and the pineapple.   The 
other major di f ference here of  course, is i ts 
base…..the rum.  Yes, i t  is  or ig inal ly made 

with Pusser ’s,  but  i  a lways say that when 
creat ing a cock tai l  there are no rules,  so 
you can use whatever aged rum you choose.  
whi le researching this iconic cock tai l ,  i 
found many di f ferent rec ipes, a l l  using 
di f ferent propor t ions of  rum.  Apparent ly 
the fo lk lore here is that  depending on how 
bad your pain is what determines how much 
rum the bar tender puts in,  f rom one ounce 
to Four!  i  made i t  a few t imes and i  th ink 
2 ounces is enough, espec ial ly i f  you intend 
on having more than one (which is ver y 
hard not to)    here is my rec ipe, and i t  wi l l 
cer tain ly heal  what ai ls you.  Cheers!

ingredients

•	 2 ounces Pusser ’s (or your favor i te aged 
rum)

•	 2 ounces Pineapple Juice

•	 1 ounce Coconut Cream (Coco lopez 
is good but you can also f ind del ic ious 
canned ones in the mexican food sect ion 
of  your grocery store)

•	 1 ounce Fresh orange Juice

Direct ions

shake al l  4 ingredients wi th ice,  and pour 
i t  a l l  back into the ser v ing glass.   Top wi th 
f reshly grated nutmeg (and i  l ike a l i t t le 
f resh c innamon too) and a s l ice of  orange 
and pineapple.  

The soggy dol lar,  Jost  van dyke, Bvi
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  was born 
in 1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany 
(i ta ly)  where a st i l l  l ive.   i  got  a 

degree in Phi losophy in Florence and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my real  passion has always been histor y. 
And through histor y i  have always t r ied to 
know the wor ld,  and men. li fe brought me 
to work in tour ism, event organizat ion and 
vocat ional  t ra in ing. Then i  d iscovered rum. 
with Francesco ruf in i ,  i  founded La Casa 
del  Rum (The house of  rum), that  runs 
a beach bar and selec ts and dist r ibutes 
Premium rums in i ta ly, 
w w w.lacasadelrum.i t .

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: histor y.  But now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions. 

A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my 
FB prof i le,  w w w.facebook /marco.pier ini .3 
and in my ar t ic les on the i ta l ian webpage 
w w w.bar tender. i t .

A m eriCA n rum 6:  PlenTiFul, 
Che A P A nd sTrong

Pur i tan new england was therefore the 
cradle of  Amer ican rum and, throughout the 
X vii  Centur y,  the center of  rum product ion 
and consumpt ion was the ver y “c i t y upon the 
hi l l ”  of  the saints in Amer ica:  Boston. i t  is 
wor th st ressing that Pur i tans,  so suspic ious 
of  a lmost a l l  the p leasures of  l i fe,  were not 
opposed in pr inc ip le to alcohol.  drunkenness 
was st rongly condemned and severely 
punished, but not dr ink ing i tse l f,  qui te the 
opposi te:  “dr ink is in i tse l f  a creature of 
god, and to be received wi th thank fulness”, 
wrote increase mather in 1673.

undoubtedly th is cul tural  c l imate,  together 
wi th the t radi t ional  Pur i tan industr iousness 
and the ro le of  the por t  of  Boston in 
overseas t rade, favored the development 
of  dist i l lat ion.   dur ing the f i rst  decades, 
dist i l ler ies were smal l  c raf t  enterpr ises, 
usual ly set  up at  home. dist i l lat ion was a 
means of  supplement ing a fami ly ’s income, 
and among the f i rst  dist i l lers we can f ind 
merchants,  inn-keepers,  c raf tsmen and 
numerous widows. gradual ly,  though, 
th ings changed and at  the beginning of 
X vii i  Centur y a real  dist i l lat ion industr y was 

tHe RuM H istoRi An
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thr iv ing in Boston. And in par t icular rum 
was dist i l led.  At  the beginning of  Xvii i 
Centur y,  whi le rum was st i l l  pract ical ly 
unknown in england, in the colonies 
i t  was already commonly and largely 
drunk,  unt i l  i t  became the typical  local 
dr ink.

“However,  I  cal led a ser vant ,  and got h im 
a l i t t le g lass of  rum (which is the usual 
dram of that  countr y),  for  he was just 
fa int ing away ”;  so says danie l  defoe’s 
Mol l  Flanders ,  publ ished in london in 
1722.

impor ters of  molasses and big rum 
producers were of ten the same people, 
so a new c lass of  r ich,  inf luent ia l 
merchant-dist i l lers was born,  di f ferent 
f rom the s imple ar t isan-dist i l lers.  rum 
was consumed by the c i t y dwel lers,  but 
i t  was also expor ted al l  over Br i t ish 
nor th Amer ica and i t  became one of  the 
fundamental  commodit ies in the t rade 
wi th the indians and in the s lave t rade. 
The growth of  the industr y created new, 
ser ious problems to the c i t y.  in par t icular, 
there was a constant danger of  f i res and 
the increasing quant i t y of  waste f rom 
rum product ion f i l led up the ground 
and pol luted the air.  so, the f i rst  safety 
measures and the f i rst  laws to protect  the 
environment were int roduced. sparsely-
populated areas were chosen to bui ld the 
dist i l ler ies;  i t  was prescr ibed that they 
should be made of  br icks and equipped 
wi th systems for col lec t ing and draining 
waste l iquids or leachate.  Around 1740 
in Boston these new dist i l ler ies were no 
longer smal l -scale household act iv i t ies, 
but  real  fac tor ies,  and they represented 
one of  the most impor tant manufactur ing 
sectors.

in the meant ime, though, even in new 
York,  Pennsylvania and other colonies 
new dist i l ler ies were born and f lour ished 
and on the eve of  the revolut ion,  Boston 
had lost  i ts  supremacy in rum product ion.

But ,  what was new england rum l ike? 
what did i t  taste l ike? how st rong was 
i t? of course we don’ t  know, but i t ’s 
h ighly l ike ly that  today we would f ind i t 
undr inkable.  A l l  contemporar y accounts 
agree, the qual i t y was ver y poor.

“The quant i ty of  spi r i ts which they d is t i l l  in 
Boston f rom molasses which they impor t  is  as 
surpr is ing as the cheapness at  which they sel l 
i t ,  which is under two shi l l ings a gal lon;  but they 
are more famous for the quant i ty and cheapness 
than for the excel lency of  thei r  rum ”,  so edmund 
Burke wrote around 1750.

in those years,  west indies rum star ted to be 
expor ted to great Br i ta in where i t  was consumed 
and also expor ted again to other european 
countr ies.  new england rum, however,  had no 
place in european markets.  in the Colonies 
themselves, the wel l - to -do would dr ink west 
indies rum, and only those who could not af ford 
i t  made do wi th local  rum. moreover,  local  rum 
was used in the t rade wi th indians, who cer tain ly 
were not connoisseurs,  and in the s lave t rade in 
Afr ica.

eight men around tab le,  dr ink ing and smok ing; one is reading, 1797.
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i ts a lcohol ic st rength also gave s lave 
t raders the possibi l i t y  to save on the cost 
of  t ranspor ts,  both across the Amer ican 
mainland and in Afr ica:  i t  was possib le 
indeed to car r y fewer bar re ls and then add 
water on the spot . 

i t  was not good, but i t  was plent i fu l ,  i t  was 
cheap and i t  was st rong; that  was enough 
for most dr inkers.  intox icat ion was now 
accessib le to al l .  “I t  is  an unhappy th ing 
that in later years a k ind of  dr ink cal led 
Rum has been common among us.  They that 
are poor,  and wicked too, can for a penny 
or two -pence make themselves drunk ”,  so 
an increasingly wor r ied increase mather 
wrote as ear ly as 1686. i t  should also be 
borne in mind, however,  that  at  the t ime 
rum was not general ly drunk neat ,  but  in 
concoct ions which hid i ts or ig inal  taste wi th 
sugar,  molasses, f rui t  and al l  k inds of  other 
ingredients.  They drank Punch, Fl ip and 
many other mix tures.

That Amer ican rum should be cheaper 
than the one f rom the west indies is only 

logical,  because product ion costs in the 
colonies were lower.  As we know, Barbados 
and the other sugar is lands impor ted al l 
they needed, in par t icular the food for the 
s laves and the t imber they used as fuel  and 
to make bar re ls,  f rom those ver y colonies. 
But i t  cer tain ly didn’ t  have to be downr ight 
worse. does that mean that in Barbados 
they were more sk i l led at  making rum than 
in Boston? or perhaps Bostonians were 
not interested in produc ing good-qual i t y 
rum? since impor ters and local  producers 
were of ten the same people,  was that an 
ear ly example of  product divers i f icat ion, 
so as to reach di f ferent k inds of  customers 
by means of  di f ferent pr ices? or maybe i t 
s imply depended on the fact  that  i t  took 
some months to car r y i t  f rom the is lands 
and this shor t  per iod of  ageing improved 
the qual i t y of  the dist i l late.  we don’ t  know. 
what we do know is that  ear ly Amer ican rum 
was plent i fu l ,  cheap and st rong.

marco Pier in i
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dist inc t ive product ,  prov id ing reta i lers wi th the 
unique oppor tuni t y to capi ta l ize on these growing 
t rends.”  mal ibu Pineapple upside down Cake is 
bot ted at  21% ABv and wi l l  be nat ional ly avai lab le 
in 750ml and 1l i ter  bot t les.

seRR Ales

Connect icut-based ser ra l lés usA, maker of  the don 
Q l ine of  rums, has forged new long- term agreements 
wi th f ive leading fami ly-owned dist r ibutor par tners 
wi th a proven t rack record of  establ ishing dynamic 
dist r ibut ion channels.  ser ra l lés usA wi l l  expand 
i ts cur rent d ist r ibut ion re lat ionship wi th rndC and 
wi th the Break thru Beverage group throughout the i r 
respect ive networks.  ser ra l lés wi l l  a lso be developing 
a new dist r ibut ion re lat ionship wi th Young’s market 
throughout a l l  of  i ts  markets.   Final ly,  ser ra l lés 
usA wi l l  expand i ts d ist r ibut ion re lat ionship wi th 
Johnson Brothers as wel l  as cont inue i ts long term 
re lat ionship wi th ms walker.  “ we are thr i l led to 
have a l igned our por t fo l io wi th leading dist r ibutor 
par tners who share s imi lar  v is ions and pr ior i t ies. 
Together,  we wi l l  dr ive our wor ld - c lass por t fo l io to 
new heights.  we are a lso proud to have promoted 
f rom wi th in these three except ional  professionals 
as we expand our presence and look for ward to the 
nex t 150 years,”  says John eason, Coo & execut ive 
v ice President at  ser ra l lés usA.”

neWPoRt Distilling

rhode is land’s newpor t  d ist i l l ing Company, home 
of Thomas Tew single Bar re l  rum, is now re leasing 
a new over-proof unaged whi te rum, widows walk. 
Created wi th b lackst rap molasses in a s ingle pot 
st i l l ,  widows walk is bot t led at  67.5% ABv and is 
targeted for the cock tai l  market .  i t  can cur rent ly 
be found in rhode is land, Connect icut ,  new York, 
new Jersey, delaware, mar y land, washington d.C., 
south Caro l ina,  georgia,  Flor ida and i l l ino is.

VisCAyA

A. hardy usA is ro l l ing out a new smal l -batch rum 
f rom the dominican republ ic ,  v izcaya Black rum, 
in the u.s. market .  Craf ted using the t radi t ional 
guarapa method wi th pressed sugar cane ju ices, 
the 40% ABv of fer ing is aged for 12 to 21 years in 
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RuM in tHe ne Ws

bACARDi

Af ter awarding the u.s. t rademark for  havana Club rum 
to Pernod ricard and Cubaexpor t  in a surpr ise move 
last  month,  the u.s. Patent and Trademark of f ice has 
of f ic ia l ly  renewed the t rademark through Januar y 27, 
2026. The latest  dec is ion a l lows Cubaexpor t  to se l l 
Cuban-made havana Club in the u.s. i f  the economic 
embargo on Cuba is l i f ted.  with the u.s. and Cuba 
re -establ ishing re lat ions in late 2014, the removal  of 
the embargo appears l ike ly to occur in the coming 
years.  in a statement on thei r  corporate websi te, 
Bacardi  expla ins that  as par t  of  cont inued ef for ts to 
defend the legi t imacy of  i ts  r ights and ownership of 
havana Club rum, Bacardi  has requested the u.s. 
of f ice of  Fore ign Assets Contro l  ( “oFAC”) to reverse 
i ts dec is ion to grant the Cuba government a l icense 
to renew and mainta in the havana Club t rademark 
regist rat ion in the uni ted states.  in i ts submission 
to oFAC, regarding l icense no. Cu-2015 -323837-1 
( “l icense 837-1”),  Bacardi  expla ins that  i t  – not the 
Cuban government – is the cur rent and law ful  owner 
of  a l l  r ights and c la ims re lated to the havana Club 
t rademark in the uni ted states.  That mark was used 
in conjunct ion wi th the havana Club rum business by 
the or ig inal  owner,  Jose Arechabala s.A . ( “JAsA”), 
which founded the company in 1878 in Cuba. JAsA 
sold havana Club rum in the uni ted states af ter 
the brand was created in 1934 unt i l  the business 
was forc ib ly conf iscated by the Cuban government 
in 1960. Bacardi  obtained i ts ownership interest  in 
the havana Club mark through a law ful  and oFAC-
l icensed t ransact ion wi th JAsA. Bacardi  has been 
sel l ing havana Club rum in the uni ted states s ince 
the mid -1990s.

MAlibu

Pernod ricard is int roduc ing a new f lavor in i ts 
mal ibu sensat ions l ineup, mal ibu Pineapple upside 
down Cake. The latest  of fer ing adds to the brand’s 
f lavored por t fo l io,  which a lso inc ludes orange Float , 
sunshine, sundae, swir l ,  mango, Tropical  Banana 
and Pineapple,  among others.  Jenni fer  gordon, 
Brand direc tor for  mal ibu,  said “mal ibu sensat ions 
have grown s igni f icant ly and are outper forming 
confec t ion f lavor t rends, whi le p ineapple f lavored 
spi r i ts are a lso exper ienc ing a grow th in popular i t y. 
There is a large and growing audience for th is 

by mike Kunetka
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char red oak bar re ls.  A .  hardy says the rum is meant 
to ser ve the growing demand for b lack rums in the 
u.s.,  as seen in the t ik i  cock ta i l  t rend. v izcaya 
Black rum is avai lab le nat ionwide 750 -ml.  bot t les.

Ron Z ACAPA

master b lender lorena vazquez has put together 
her th i rd annual  l imi ted re lease, 2015 reser va 
limi tada. This year ’s vers ion is a b lend of  rums 
aged between 6 and 24 years in a var iety of  bar re ls 
that  prev iously held whiskey, sher r y and Pedro 
X imenez wines. The b lend was then aged again in 
re - char red bar re ls at  7,500 feet ( “above the c louds”) 
at  the Zacapa fac i l i t y.  The 2015 re lease comes in 
at  45% ABv and is packaged in a cur vy bot t le wi th 
the standard woven palm- leave t r im. i t  is  avai lab le 
in guatemala and se lec t  markets around the g lobe, 
but not in the uni ted states.

st. Augustine

st.  August ine dist i l ler y has announced that i t 
welcomed over 123,000 v is i tors in 2015 wi th march, 
July and december being the busiest  months. 
The craf t  d ist i l ler y,  which opened in 2014, is set 
to ce lebrate i ts two -year anniversar y on monday, 
march 7th,  wi th a spec ia l  bot t le s igning oppor tuni t y 
wi th head dist i l ler,  Brendan wheat ley.  with a busy 
product ion schedule,  th is is the f i rst  t ime that mr. 
wheat ley has been avai lab le to s ign bot t les for 
the publ ic .  mr.  wheat ley was the f i rst  Amer ican 
inv i ted to Japan to study whiskey product ion wi th 
master d ist i l ler  and b lender ichi ro Akoto.  st . 
August ine dist i l ler y is cur rent ly ranked number one 
in at t rac t ions in st .  August ine on Tr ip Advisor and 
of fers f ree tours and tast ings seven days a week. 
located in the histor ic ice Plant bui ld ing,  the tour 
features a museum, shor t  documentar y,  and f i rst -
hand look into the product ion of  smal l -batch spi r i ts . 
each tour ends wi th a sampl ing of  the spi r i ts and 
an oppor tuni t y to shop in thei r  ex tensive g i f t  shop.

DonneR- PeltieR

i t ’s  a good problem to have when customers are 
c lamor ing for your products faster than you can 
produce them. That demand has prompted donner-
Pel t ier  d ist i l lers (dPd) to purchase a th i rd st i l l 
for  th is company. Their  new 750 -gal lon st i l l  was 
handmade in louisv i l le,  Kentucky by vendome 
Copper and Brass works.  The impact of  the 
machiner y is ver y s igni f icant – the new st i l l  w i l l 
double dPd’s cur rent tota l  d ist i l ler y product ion 
abi l i t ies when combined wi th thei r  two ex ist ing 
ones (af fec t ionate ly named “Bet t y ”  and “ veronica”.) 
Addi t ional ly,  i t  a lso g ives them the capabi l i t y  to 
begin developing new products. 

donner expla ins dPd’s rapid r ise to success. “don’ t 
take shor tcuts;  use louis iana agr icul tura l  products; 
and l is ten to the customers,”  he said.  “The resul t 
has been a so l id por t fo l io of  gold medal winners, 
and nothing g ives us more p leasure than to have 
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a customer te l l  us how much they apprec iate what 
we do.”  The company ’s grow th has resul ted in the 
hi r ing of  a th i rd fu l l - t ime dist i l ler,  and dPd plans to 
h i re addi t ional  warehouse and bot t l ing employees 
later in the year.  Founded in Thibodaux, louis iana 
in 2012, donner-Pel t ier  d ist i l lers,  dpdspir i ts .com, 
c reates dist inc t ive spi r i ts us ing authent ic louis iana 
ingredients.  i ts d iverse product l ine is cur rent ly 
made up of  rougaroux sugarshine rum, rougaroux 
Ful l  moon rum, rougaroux 13 Pennies Pral ine rum 
and i ts newest product ,  l A1 whiskey.

WilD tigeR sPeCiAl ReeRVe RuM

wild T iger spec ia l  reser ve rum is an exot ic b lend 
of  indian molasses spi r i t  d ist i l led in co lumn st i l ls 
and pure cane ju ice spi r i t  achieved f rom double 
dist i l lat ion in pot st i l ls .  wi ld T iger rum was 
developed by dr inks ent repreneur gautom menon. 
he said:  “Tradi t ional  indian rum is usual ly just  100% 
molasses. wi ld T iger predominate ly has the same 
base but i t  is  a lso b lended wi th some percentage of 
cane ju ice spi r i t ,  which g ives the f inal  b lend a lot  of 
aromat ic notes and depth in f lavor.  For maturat ion, 
we use only Amer ican oak wood bar re ls f rom 
Kentucky,  usA. we char the bar re ls to react ivate 
the wood and the many natural  f lavors in them are 
impar ted into the spi r i t  over t ime.”  menon said that 
the rum’s packaging ref lec ted the fac t  that  no two 
t igers share the same st r ipe pat tern – so the st r ipe 
design of  the s leeve has been designed and cut 
to ensure that no two bot t les are a l ike.  The ve lvet 
t iger pr int  s leeve is made using recyc led mater ia ls 
and the g lass bot t les are made f rom recyc led g lass.  
Addi t ional ly,  menon said that  10% of prof i ts wi l l 
be donated to t iger conser vat ion organizat ions in 
south india.

MontAnyA DistilleRs

i f  your vacat ion p lans inc lude my fa i r  state of 
Colorado, be sure to stop in Crested But te at  the 
montanya dist i l ler y.  Karen and Br ice hosk ins,  and 
thei r  great staf f,  of fer  dai ly tours,  tast ings and a 
fu l l  rum bar wi th ar t isan cock tai ls ,  appet izers and 
smal l  p lates.  whi le you are there you can purchase 
a bot t le of  montanya exc lus iva,  a l imi ted re lease 
only avai lab le in Colorado as of  october 2015. i t  is 
bar re l  aged for two years in an Amer ican whi te oak 
bar re l  that  prev iously aged Colorado whiskey.  The 
rum is then t ransfer red for an addi t ional  6 months to 
a French oak bar re l  that  prev iously aged sutc l i f fe 
v ineyards Cabernet sauvignon and Por t .  The 
hosk ins descr ibe exc lus iva as “wonder fu l ly unique, 
wi th a dr y,  tannin f in ish that  is ver y rare in aged rums.  
The smoothness f rom being longer aged at  a l t i tude 
and proofed wi th mountain spr ing water f rom a wel l 
under our fac i l i t y  makes i t  a connoisseur ’s s ipper. 
The f lavor prof i le is ex t remely complex as c innamon 
meets red wine, honey meets vani l la ,  and none of 
the above over whelm your palate wi th sweetness.  
Per fec t  for  a rum manhat tan, o ld Fashioned or T i ’ 
Punch.“
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march’s Featured i tem: ladies Jun ior F i t  var is t y sweatsh i r t  Jacket .  vars i t y s t y le in a 9 oz,  80% cot ton / 
20% f leece sweatsh i r t  jacket .  snap f ront c losure,  cont rast  s leeves, s ing le layered hood,s t r iped kn i t 

co l la r,  cu f f s and wais tband, and s ide we l t  pockets .  Th is is a jun io r f i t .  P lease order one s ize up fo r a 
more t rad i t iona l  lad ies’  f i t .
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le, 
company name and company 
locat ion?

my ful l  name is Anthony Chase, but i  go 
by Tony. i  am the Founder and master 
dist i l ler  at  the daufuskie is land rum 
Company on scenic daufuskie is land, 
south Carol ina.

Q: your dist i l ler y is named af ter 
Daufuskie island.  What inspired 
you to build your dist i l ler y on this 
island and how long have you been in 
operat ion?

we began construct ion in Apr i l  of  2014 
and opened our doors in late december 
2014. i  chose daufuskie to buy a 

e XClusi Ve inteRV ie W

i  a lways enjoy coming 
face - to - face wi th owners 
and operators of  rum 
dist i l ler ies.  luis and i  had 
the p leasure of  meet ing 
mr.  Anthony “Tony ” Chase, 
owner of  daufusk ie is land 
rum Company, last  year 
dur ing our rum univers i t y 
5 -day rum Course in 
louisv i l le,  Kentucky.   we 
had the oppor tuni t y to 
sample h is whi te and 
spiced rums and knew th is 
was going to be a s l ice of 
heaven in the rum wor ld.

i  w ish mr.  Tony Chase and his fantast ic team 
al l  the ver y best .   luis and i  look for ward to 
enjoy ing more creat ions wi th our dear f r iend, 
Tony, and his beaut i fu l  wi fe.

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

right :  mr.  Tony Chase, President of  the daufusk ie is land rum Company
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home with an eye on ret i rement.  Af ter 
i  began l iv ing there intermit tent ly,  i 
dec ided that i  would l ike to bui ld and 
run a dist i l ler y there.  i  bel ieve rum is 
an “ is land” dr ink and should be made 
on an is land! logist ical ly,  i ts  not the 
easiest  p lace to run a dist i l ler y,  but 
they ’ve done i t  in the Car ibbean for 
centur ies!! 

Q: star t ing a new dist i l ler y is 
di f f icul t  enough on the “main land”.  
Did you face any special  challenges 
(logist ics/construct ion) specif ic to 
the island?

no mat ter where someone bui lds a 
dist i l ler y,  my hat is of f  to anyone who 
achieves this dream. i t  is  very di f f icul t 
to bui ld on daufuskie.  The work force 
is most ly ret i red and every thing has to 
be brought over on a barge that only 
comes once a week. i f  something is 
wrong or you need something new, i t 
is  at  least  a week before i t  wi l l  ar r ive. 
For example,  the dr iveway to the 
dist i l ler y is over a third of  a mi le long 
and required 350 tons of  gravel.  i t  took 
several  t ruck loads to be barged over 
to make that happen. having overseen 
(and par t ic ipated in)  the bui lding 
mysel f,  i  know every thing there is to 
know about our bui lding.

Q: What would you say has been 
the biggest challenge for you (ie. 
personally,  f inancial ly,  technically) 
since you decided to build your own 
dist i l ler y?

Financial ly,  as i t  turns out was the 
easiest  par t .  having retained and 
funding roughly hal f  of  the investment, 
i  was for tunate to be able to do that .  i 
dec ided to invi te f r iends and family to 
par t ic ipate and the other hal f  sold in 
roughly a couple weeks. Technical ly, 
i  had a lot  to learn as i  had never 
worked in a dist i l ler y.  The good news 
is,  as a Pharmacist ,  the microbiology 

and organic chemistr y that  is  the 
sc ience of  dist i l l ing came easy. The 
interest ing par t  became my quest to 
f ind dist i l ler y equipment made in the 
usA. A lso,  a lot  of  t ime was spent in 
determining al l  the anci l lar y equipment 
needed, such as bot t l ing and f i l ter ing 
equipment.  The ar t  of  making rum 
and the var ious “edit ions” we make 
has been a labor of  love. Personal ly 
and physical ly,  i  sacr i f iced my body 
construct ing the bui lding because i 
refused to ask my team to do any thing 
that i  would not do mysel f.  so, i 
found myself  on a 25 - foot sc issor l i f t 
and moving very large beams into 
place each and every day. i  tore the 
rotator cuf f  in my r ight  shoulder and 
the meniscus in my lef t  knee. But,  i t 
was an exper ience i  would do al l  over 
again!

Q: Why did you decide to produce 
rum over other spir i ts?  How did you 
learn the basics of rum product ion?  

i  chose rum because, as i  ment ioned 
ear l ier,  rum is an is land dr ink!  rum has 
been made on some of the wor ld ’s most 
remote is lands for a long t ime. who 
has ever heard of  an is land Bourbon or 
an is land vodka?? i  real ize there are 
many great rums out there,  so i  have 
my work cut  out for  me, but so far  we 
are very pleased with the recept ion we 
are receiv ing. 

i  wi l l  say this:  when i  saw the 
oppor tuni ty to at tend the rum 
universi ty ’s 5 -day Course in louisvi l le, 
i  didn’ t  hesi tate to sign up. whi le i  fe l t 
l ike i  was moving in the r ight  direct ion 
pr ior  to the universi ty,  the fact  is  that  i 
implemented at  least  20 new processes 
and techniques af ter ward. luis Ayala 
is a great mentor and “rum Professor ” 
and the new f r iends that i  have made 
as a result  have been amazing. seth 
det t l ing,  Cody wasi lchenko, daniel 
Bascunan and Francesco lafranconi 
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“ the market 
is rapidly 

matur ing and 
we are seeing 
that the bar is 
going up every 

day”

seth det t l ing
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have al l  stayed in touch and i t  has been great .  last ly,  and new news wi l l  come out 
soon, but i  have developed a new product in conjunct ion with Flavorman, having 
met their  team dur ing the universi ty.

Q: What rums are you current ly producing?

Current ly,  we have our si lver edit ion,  our c lassic white rum. A l l  of  our rums have 
demerara sugar as the base, much l ike el  dorado in guyana, south Amer ica. 
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next,  we released our spiced edit ion, 
made f rom my 9 secret  spices.  This 
one has been amazingly popular.  our 
spices are placed in our si lver rum 
batch and al lowed to “steep” l ike a 
tea bag for a week. our “main event ” 
is  our gold edit ion.  i t  is  a rum that 
is aged for s ix months in woodford 
reserve double oaked Bourbon 
barrels.  i t  is  ex tremely smooth and 
the ini t ia l  sensory impact is that  of  a 
nice bourbon, but i t  f in ishes with the 
sweet smoothness of  a f ine rum. last , 
and coming out this nex t week is our 
vani l la edit ion.  A l l  of  our rums are al l 

natural  with no ar t i f ic ial  ingredients 
and this one is no except ion.  i  make 
a batch of  vani l la ex tract  using vani l la 
beans f rom maui and the batch is then 
f lavored with this ex tract .  Then, as a 
f inishing touch, i  p lace a f resh vani l la 
bean in each bot t le pr ior  to cork ing. 
As a side note,  but  verY impor tant to 
me, every thing that touches our rum is 
made in the usA!

Q: Do you have any advice for 
someone who is consider ing opening 
up their own dist i l ler y? 
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Yes, be sure to do your homework and 
understand that the Federal  l icensure 
process is cumbersome and lengthy. 
learn to be pat ient  as you await 
formula approval  and label  approval. 
go to seminars and “universi t ies” much 
l ike The rum universi ty and absorb 
every thing said.  Be wi l l ing to network 
with others in the industr y and last ly, 
be prepared to spend at  least  50% 
more than you budgeted!!

Q: is there something unique or 
di f ferent that you are doing with 
your rum(s) that sets them apar t 
from brands already out on the 
market?

The spices we use in the spiced 
edit ion make i t  very unique and we 
have seen great success with i t .  i 
suggest to anyone making a spiced 
rum to be creat ive and have fun with a 
unique formula.  There are some great 
nat ional  brands out there that own a 
large market and a “me too” wi l l  not 
compete wel l .  But ,  the one i  am the 
most exc i ted about is the aged rum 
in the woodford barrels.  That said, 
we take great pains to make sure that 
every thing that touches our rum is 
made in the usA. From the bot t le to 
the synthet ic cork top,  to the label  and 
most impor tant ly,  the sugar.
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Q: Do you have any plans 
to produce other rums or 
spir i ts in the near future?

we are looking at  aging 
a rum for a longer per iod 
of  t ime and using virgin 
Amer ica oak barrels to 
do so, much l ike my good 
Bourbon f r iends f rom my 
home state of  Kentucky. 
i  am researching the 
possibi l i t y  of  making a cane 
based vodka, keeping the 
foundat ion of  a cane based 
spir i t ,  but  ventur ing into the 
vodka market .

Q: Do you of fer tours of 
your dist i l ler y and do you 
have a visi tor ’s center? 

we do of fer  tours at  the 
dist i l ler y and i  of ten do 
them myself,  a l though i 
have others that  conduct 
tours as wel l .  in one year,  on our 
remote is land, we conducted over 
6,000 paid tours to fo lks f rom 49 
of  the 50 states and amazingly,  38 
di f ferent countr ies f rom al l  over the 
wor ld.  we are open f rom 10am to 4pm, 
wednesday through saturday. we have 
a retai l  space and a tast ing room to 
assist  our guests in a great exper ience. 
Keep in mind that there is no br idge 
to the is land and every thing that gets 
here comes by boat.  large i tems come 
by barge and people come by boat. 
i t  takes a bi t  of  a commitment to get 
here,  but our rust ic is land is wel l  wor th 
the adventure.

Q: i f  people want to contact you, 
how may they reach you?

The best way to reach us is at  (843) 
342- 4rum or (843) 342- 4786 or v ia 
emai l  at  info@daufuskierum.com. 
Addit ional ly,  we have over 9,000 

Facebook fans and have a presence on 
Twit ter  and instagram.

Q: is there anything else you’d l ike 
to share with our readers?

owning and managing a dist i l ler y on an 
isolated is land is a dream come true. i 
would never have imagined l iv ing on a 
beach and making rum at this stage in 
my l i fe,  but  the react ion of  those who 
vis i t  us and enjoy our spir i ts has been 
nothing shor t  of  over whelming. Thank 
you to you and to luis for  being great 
resources, but more impor tant ly,  great 
f r iends. 

Margaret:  Again tony, thank you so 
much for this inter view and i  wish 
you and your team much success.

Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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®

upcoming 5 -Day Rum Course: April  11-15 2016, Kentucky, usA

RegistRAtion
onl ine at  w w w.moonshineunivers i t y.com

via Telephone at  +1 502-301- 8126

usD $5,495.  i t  includes:

•	 Al l  c lass re lated mater ia ls
•	 Break fast ,  lunch and ref reshments dai ly
•	 network ing dinner/recept ion
•	 Transpor tat ion between The Brown hote l 

and moonshine univers i t y

special:  register before march 6th and receive 
4 n ights fRee  at  The Brown hote l !

Arm Yoursel f  w ith Rum Expert ise 
and Propel  your Rums 

to the Next  Level!
successful  rum brands star t  wi th the end in 

mind.  our cur r iculum is designed to take you 
“ f rom the grass to the g lass! ”

Day 1: the business of Rum.  we wi l l  gu ide you 
through the economic and po l i t ica l  landscape of 

the indust r y,  so you understand your compet i tors’ 
advantages and d isadvantages.

Day 2: the Classi f icat ions of Rum.  we analyze 
commerc ia l ly avai lab le rums to ident i f y the i r 

organolept ica l  charac ter is t ics and assoc iated 
produc t ion costs.

Day 3: the Ar t of Rum Making.  You wi l l  spend 
an ent i re day exp lor ing the d is t i l la t ion of  rum, 
understanding cuts and der ived st y les,  us ing 

laborator y and produc t ion st i l l s .

Day 4: Histor y and science of the barre l .  You wi l l 
spend a fu l l  day exp lor ing and understanding rum’s 

t ransformat ion ins ide the bar re l .

Day 5: essent ia l  Rum laborator y and techniques 
& int roduct ion to Rum blending.  on the last  day 

of  the course, you wi l l  devote t ime to understanding 
and us ing laborator y techniques, cu lminat ing in your 

b lending of  three d i f ferent rums.

note :  Th is 5 - day rum Course fu l f i l l s  a l l  the 
academic pre - requis i tes for  our Advanced rum 

dist i l la t ion and Advanced rum Blending courses.
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www.Rumuniversity.com

®
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing

learn more about 
the Rum universi ty at:

www.rumuniversity.com
+1 855 rum-TiPs ex t .  3 

(+1- 855 -786 - 8477)

The rum univers i t y is a regis tered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc .  in both the u.s. A . 
and in the ent i re european union.  The use 

of  the “rum univers i t y ”  name wi thout the 
approva l  o f  the t rademark ho lder w i l l  be lega l ly 

prosecuted.

rum univers i t y courses are avai lab le 
in spanish and in engl ish,  depending 
on the of f ic ia l  language of  the host 
nat ion.

A few comments f rom our 
recent graduates:

“Changed how I  move for ward, 
in a great way.”

(T.  Chase, south Caro l ina) 

“ Excel lent ! ”
(B. Caf fer y,  louis iana) 

“ Excel lent  exper ience. Would l ike to 
have th is type of  t ra in ing 

for my d is t i l ler y personnel .” 
(l .  Cordero,  Puer to rico) 

“Ver y good.“
(C. Boggess, indiana) 

“ Wel l  wor th i t ! ”
(B. T ierce, Texas) 

“ I t  was excel lent .  I  commend your group 
and team for th is f ine course. 

I ’m honored to have been here.” 
(F.  st ipes,  Puer to rico) 

“Congratu lat ions!  Keep up the great 
work .  Tremendous learn ing exper ience 
(and humble).  The course brought so 

much conf idence about the topic .”
(F.  laFranconi ,  nevada)

“ Ver y benef ic ia l  for  me.”
(d. Boul lé,  seychel les)

RegisteR

noW & get

fRee 

hoTel!
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Do you  n e ed  B u l k  R um?

Ou r  S P EC I A L T Y  i s  a g ed  r u m :

•	 Aged in American oak barrels

•	 Aged in french oak barrels

•	 from Very young to Very old

•	 low Congener to High Congener

•	 low esters to High esters

•	 Cask strength to bott le strength

•	 unblended or fully blended

Ou r  com pe t i t i v e  a dv a n t a g e s :

•	 We own the inventory.  Most of our rums have been fermented, 
dist i l led and aged under our str ict super vision.

•	 We have our own, in-house laboratory to guarantee consistency 
and regulatory compliance (ttb/fDA/eu).

•	 We ship direct ly to your bonded warehouse or to your co-packer.

•	 We of fer full  blending ser vices (formulat ion, re- formulat ion and 
product matching).

•	 We of fer low minimum volumes and we ship worldwide, from 
our usA warehouse (Houston, tX) or from our aging facil i t ies in 

Central  America and in the Caribbean.

i n fo@Bu lkr um .com
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, 
sommel ier  by t rade.  As a 

resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 
restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing 
a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my 
most recent job,  i  had the 
oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many 
Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and 
tobacco growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and 
c igars did not end there;  in 2010 
i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where 
i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming the 
f i rst  south Amer ican to ever 
achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of 
impressing the readers of  “got 
rum?” wi th what is perhaps the 
toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being 
wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as 
there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an 
exper ience that should not be 
l imi ted to only two products; 
i t  is  something that can be 
incorporated into our l ives.  
i  hope to help our readers 
discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings 
(or exper ienc ing known th ings 
in new ways).

CigAR & RuM PA iR ing
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake

got Rum?  March 2016 -   52
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note from the publishers:  The internat ional 
habanosommelier  Contest ,  by far  one of  the major 

events held wi th in the f ramework of  the habano 
Fest ival,  held a “master of  masters” compet i t ion 

the last  week of  February.   This year ’s par t ic ipants 
were l imi ted to the winners of  previous contests.  
Phi l ip i l i  Barake, having won the ninth edi t ion in 

2010, was among the par t ic ipants.   As of  the t ime 
of  the publ ishing of  th is magazine, i t  is  unknown 

who the winner is.   regardless of  the outcome, we 
are cer tain that  Phi l ip,  once again,  wi l l  manage to 

impress his peers and the organizers of  the contest .

Habanosommelier,  Master of Masters
in ce lebrat ion of  the 50 th anniversar y of  the Cohiba c igar 
brand, th is year ’s Cuban Cigar Fest ival  (Fest ival  de l 
habano),  he ld at  the end of  Februar y,  changed the ru les 
for  par t ic ipants,  inv i t ing only the winners of  prev ious years’ 
contests.   This turned the 2016 edi t ion of  the most venerable 
c igar compet i t ion in the wor ld,  into a “masters of  masters” 
chal lenge.  in addi t ion to th is change, the organizers a lso 
int roduced a b l ind (complete ly b l ind,  wi th b l indfo ld!)  tast ing 
of  c igars and of  d ist i l led spi r i ts .

one aspect which did not change was the requirement in the 
ear ly round to present a pai r ing between a c igar and a dr ink, 
both chosen by the contestants.   most of  the contestants 
grav i tate towards ex t remely rare or o ld spi r i ts ,  matching 
them against  even rarer or more expensive c igars;  th is is 
exact ly where i  dec ided to make a di f ference.  i  dec ided i 
would prepare a cock tai l  r ight  in f ront  of  the judges, and 
would then guide them through the pai r ing,  making sure to 
c reate an enjoyable exper ience for them, obviously us ing 
rum.

whi le th ink ing about the per fec t  cock tai l  or  dr ink that 
i  could prepare,  that  would a lso be new to the judges, i 
remembered the dr inks we prepared on the roof of  hote l 
040, in Bel lav ista (sant iago, Chi le)  and immediate ly 
star ted to look for  rum-based twists on the t radi t ional  o ld 
Fashioned.
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i  a lso remembered that ,  whi le t ravel l ing around the wor ld,  v is i t ing bars whi le on my quest for  the 
50 best bars ,  i  would ask them for three th ings: a c lassic cock tai l ,  a new cock tai l  c reat ion and a 
twist  on a c lassic .   i t  was in th is last  categor y that  on several  occasions i  got  to exper ience –and 
enjoy- a twist  on the old Fashioned using rum.  i  a lso remembered a common denominator among 
those twists that  i  enjoyed the most ,  and i t  was the use of  smith & Cross, navy st rength rum 
(100% pot st i l l ,  57% ABv),  which g ives the dr ink a ver y di f ferent personal i t y.

once at  Casa del Habano,  i  s tar ted look ing for the ideal  c igar based on the f lavors of  the o ld 
Fashioned.  later on, wi th the help of  d iego har r is ,  i  s tar ted work ing on the ac tual  tw ists to 
the cock tai l ,  based on how i  wanted to prepare i t  and ser ve i t  at  the habanosommel ier  2016 
compet i t ion.

For the cock tai l  i  was going to need two rums and the search for the second rum was not easy.  i 
needed a rum wi th enough body to stand against  the c igar and v ice versa.  i  tested four rums and 
four c igars and the combinat ion that i  enjoyed the most (and by far)  was the cont rast  prov ided 
by the sweet Zacapa Xo against  the Par tagás maduro no. 1 (52 r ing,  x 130mm).  other rums i 
considered for the pai r ing were el  dorado 15 and dip lomát ico reser va exc lus iva,  whi le on the 
c igar f ront  i  considered montecr isto edmundo, romeo y Jul ieta wide Churchi l l  and Cohiba maduro 
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5 mágicos.  The Par tagás i  chose is a 
new presentat ion,  made wi th a wrapper 
that  comes f rom the top of  a shade -
grown tobacco p lant .   This wrapper is 
fermented and aged for a long t ime, 
g iv ing the c igar some excel lent  and 
exquis i te cof fee and tobacco notes, 
which i  env is ioned pai r ing ver y wel l  w i th 
the Cognac notes f rom the Zacapa Xo.

having ant ic ipated the logist ic and 
supply chal lenges in Cuba (for  those who 
haven’ t  v is i ted Cuba, i t  is  ver y hard to 
get many of  the th ings that people f rom 
outs ide the is land take for granted),  i  had 
packed and taken my own rock g lasses, 
brown sugar cubes, orange b i t ters and 
even the f resh oranges al l  the way f rom 
Chi le.   i  even packed molds to make ice 
spheres,  which help great ly in reduc ing the amount of  water mel ted away by the ice in the cock tai l .  
when pai r ing cock tai ls wi th c igars,  keeping a constant temperature is 50% of the success.

Recipe

2 oz Zacapa Xo
½ oz smith and Cross

or inoco orange Bi t ters f rom the dead rabbi t
Brown sugar Cube

mineral  water (un-carbonated)

The above rec ipe was t rue and tested, a l l  that  was lef t  was for me to adjust  to the logist ics of  re -
creat ing i t  whi le in Cuba.  i  s tar ted making the ice spheres at  the hote l  where i  was stay ing.  The 
day pr ior  to the compet i t ion i  wanted to make sure the organizers could keep my spheres handy 
so i  could have easy access to them for the compet i t ion.   wel l ,  th is was a mistake, as the k i tchen 
was c losed and they were not able to receive the spheres.   i  was able to make ar rangements wi th 
the management of  the Comodoro hote l ,  who k indly agreed to store them for me, the only problem 
was that thei r  k i tchen would open at  11Am the fo l lowing day, at  a t ime when i  was supposed to be 
doing the b l ind tast ings at  the compet i t ion ( inc idental ly,  i  th ink i  d id ver y wel l  in the b l ind par t  of 
the contest ,  but  t ime wi l l  te l l !) .

having f in ished the b l ind tast ing,  i t  was t ime to draw numbers to dec ide the order in which the 
contestants would present the i r  pai r ings to the judges.  i  drew number 2,  which was bad news 
for me, as i  had to run to the Comodoro to p ick up the ice spheres and be back in t ime for my 
presentat ion.   i  was able to make i t  back just  in t ime for my mise en p lace,  and i  presented my 
pai r ing,  wi th conf idence and not ner vous, but ver y sweaty as i f  i  had run two laps around a 
stadium!  i  fee l  the presentat ion went wel l  and that many of  the judges enjoyed the twist  on the o ld 
Fashioned.

The key was to cool  down the smith & Cross in a shaker,  so i  could quick ly prepare 7 o ld 
Fashioned for a l l  the judges.  not a t r iv ia l  chal lenge, but i  th ink i  managed to pul l  i t  of f.
i  hope those reading th is month’s co lumn can re - create the cock tai l  us ing th is or other s imi lar 
rums, so they can enjoy the cock tai l  as did the judges at  the habanosommel ier  compet i t ion.  
Personal ly,  i  th ink the twist  on the c lassic is s imply phenomenal.

For now, i t  is  a wai t ing game unt i l  nex t  week, when i  f ind out i f  i  advance to the f inal  round of  the 
master of  masters,  where i  would be sur rounded by,  and compet ing against ,  the f inest  people in 
the rum and the c igar wor lds!

Cheers!
Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarPair ing
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